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MEMORANDA
Eeporl PMh8 City of bydaey Dearborn Left 8yd

sry rcb Sd Slarcb 3d bile off the tjieodly Itlanda
nperlcncedaheaTycalewitb blub waatPa m LooU
Xolaory a naUre of France ai waoheil overboard
aadloeL Arrived at Uonolala March ISOi

From San FrenHeto per bnrz Uareh 11 SIM pks
rreclT3k craln Kiti llanon 1Uc ewinr ma
cbiaea C63 ci ceneral XTthadle--

From Enrckapet 3fan Dodffr Xarrh K ff19fllambrrrmCTje
rrou the Colonies per Oij rTdii llaxli

I ton afBorted mrrcuaDdlte

PASSENGERS
ForMaaiaud Ilavxil per Ukelike Mar-C- HoiUMWTiitneyJ bbmltfale JUOIbMn John Hind JiH

Tbonipion aod wife ERMU Mr LonU and tw
uanrmera i in In b larkw J tay t BeH II
Camming E Lmm D Mite HImK Ullhelm J
Butler and V U Tladalr

For San Franelaee ptr Conuielo March 7U A
Haaipton Alfred trrar Mtr ISaret J B Cooke At
Hood Oeorre Mllllam J H rotter J Chmldt C Mar
phy

For Tort Townaend per Hope March c- B Sonet J
K rickerlBff C Sweet

From Maai per Ktlanva Iou March 10 1 c UatktlL
UCunmJnc b E Unttoo OKI wife T Alexander
McLalae Aft lit en J Kitbardeon Mr Uioad

IVoni Maul and Hawaii pr Inalam March 10 -- It
VOrorbea EfatallhJ Fraorl II Ceutrr J fccott L
Kerr t Ofalandt C Doodj

From Windward Port per LIkelikc March Hbam1
Tarkrr and wife J rareiB W BacklDXfaan U Uansfa
rnanJ McCreary W Mount U Holme II lEAdcerx J
Koblnaon 11 Luacomb C Makec M Correa W liana
W U Irwin Mr Kin W Ieacoi k U II Italley Hon 11
V Whilaee CIUwdit BMmt E Lnca O IV Dr U
L Fltcb w Jobneton A Ileen rather iiaranctt

From ran rraucieo per Saez March 11 MIm M Al
eiander Ml UNell E T Ulahop Miao J Armatronir
K b Smith 11 1 Baldwin lfe and 4 children U Tel
K O Dreahara Mr h M Damon and 3 children and ft
In eteeraji

FoeEabolul per KiUnea Hon Marrlt 13 Bt Bee
Bishop of Jlonolnln OCOaaklll J It aneandt and
about 5 deck

MKhll H J

From Kauai per C H Buhop March 1- 0- A de h Cana
airo F Mnclair F Oiv Thompson Ila I

FKicbmond and wife and W deck
For Kaaai k r f R Biohop March 1- S- Ohlaudt II
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Dr
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i Jutklrtcbara ir beymeur T McCrearey Jev Hon
hard MraJobutionMra and Miea kelkr Irof C U

Hitchcock Mr ablenbenr Mm Collinbam a Cohen
I YFibtrTJeffrea C liechtl A Loewenberc ana
wife E 1ealey II W Severance D Eastman Mil and
Miaa Lapbam D Arnold II Miem 0Towar Dr Y F
Thompson L A Oat t Locaa and 3 aon It Lillie h T
Alexander It J oik T It M alter and wife Mr T Cookt
Tbayeri MUsModdnxJ r Hackfrld II Ilarrii J Fer
eaaoaTbtewart and wife tauli j Taber b Kern

byleaaad wife CDoolvJ Oraeon U
Dilllncee A Smith M Fa ev J A Comber D Mar hado
J Francla II Ancll M Santo Mr Johanoen Mri A
Olaeo S Karlten J Androa and uife T Jacob ton
audwire WDonnelreu andnifi B 1Id9ii J Mneni
ter A Trawley J Eno

MARRIED
rKiHNEBEKt-REIflInLrT-- Al rsidenrt of

the brides father Hilo MjnhJd bvldi E 1 UakY
Mr J BoBffXCxxas to Ml c Emxa ltiMjEBT i Idee
daohter of J Kelubardt ttq Manacei nf tin Vmaunln
flsatauon

McKxaria NrbHjo In iuta city Martb th bj
Hev II 11 Parker AMhzxsic and XlASMaBCT lOt
oLMJf

DIED

BlLKEltTON A t Kilda Melbourne A Jan 3d
PniM ULa n ox aiB widffw of the late It r Dlckerton
Melbourne and mother of K r Blcki rtou J Honolaiu

CLMMIXGS A aldc ia Ctoorria Fibftb Dr O s
cxntksa late of Hmolulu ieao
CROWDEIl Al Makaa ou tlir th Frb JRx

Cnowpra aped M jear
IlOBLBia In Honolulu riJTtb t naxit Kuieht

a eblp carpenter

Toor of Inspection of the P M General
KunvnGizCTTE- llje 1otituiaaUr General hft

Hunolula on the LLrlkt last fuesday to visit the
Ieland of Matu He Lwded at Maalaea crly on
Wednesday momuig and dro e to the residence of
the lion Kuhelani at Wailuku whore Le remained
until sunrise After breakfast he inquired where
the loatmastcr was to be found and was in
formed that he seldom come to the post office
that he had turned the iust office over to a ground
party who had transferred it to a tblrd person
who had delegated it to a half 4vut and even he
fcmployod a native when it suited his convcnxtice
This was rather a bad showing for a i t office
which is the second in importance in the Kingdom
1eople will begin to see a reason why so many
complaints of loss of man1 matter have come from
the second city And yet there i more reason to
blame the general Government than any particular
Individual Ihe allowance for carrying on that
particular jkji office is the inatfnincent sum of
fZSOter annum and a communion of 10 per cent
on the sale of stamps It was stated that the grotJt
receiitsof the office were JW per annum or say
f25lr mouth Ihe tent of the building 10 per
month has boen paid by the Government How
could the Govt rnment expect that office to be care-
fully carried on on those terms W hen we read
of Fuch immense sums being spent for other iur- -

luau huuj sfo vi ri unit- iiuwruuice to iu iai-
imyer we may well say that a trifle more might be
spent on the Wailuku lost Office IliU with half
the quantity of mail matter to handle has a fine
buihiing and its work i well done or ae bear no
complaint from that quarter Lahaina also has its
fine stone building and e wldom hear of mistakes
happening there Hut tbe WailoVa post office is
corned on in a corner of a dilapidated deserted
store bdildiLg It ought to be the ambition of
each Ministry to leave a monument behind them
and the Wailuku folks hope that the monument of
the present Cabinet wtll take the direction of a
substantial pottt office A piece of ground could be
had for JU to UW and a suitable building could
be erected for JMX We presume a man can be
bad for about flOiiO ptr annum to run it and ai
the money order sjsteui u to be introduced it will
be esntntial thai a good accountant only be em
ployed ouxet wx

The Queens Hospital Trustees

Ihe regular quarter meeting of the Trustees of
the Queens Hospital was held at the rooms of the
Chamber orCummerce on the th iusU a very ouw
plc te attendance being noticeable After tbe usual
preliminary routine business had be u hnisLed the
following report of the Resident Physician was
read

HosoLtLL Februarv SrJth liwi
7Vit Tr rtm of iA Qhm llwmtu GcXTlX

Mta I havr the honor to submit the following
report for the quarter ending February 2th lsted
The total number of patients at present in the
Hospital i P2 vu J Hawatiana 3U males 1H fe
malea 7 Chinese and IS of other natioualitie
Xi paying lue Lumber of adraitsions
daring the quarter was VXi viz Jtfllauauaus i i
males Ij femslea 10 Chinese and 3T of other na-
tionalities Discharged ll viz 12 Hawaiiaut IS
males II females 16 Chinese and 36 of other na
tionalities Deaths 7 tu 4 Ilawaiians 3 nydes
1 female and 3 foreigners The causes of death
were as follows Congestion of tonga it Aneurism
lj Injury I Bronchitis 1 Chronic Diarrhopa 1

Consumption 2 Ihe highest number of indoor
patients was W lowest Ai Daily average 73
S amber of prescnpUons iSTv Ice number cf
patients treated in the Hospital was aa follows
December 1W January 9U February 116 Calls
at the Dispensary BH New names entered in the
Pitpensary books 116 Respectfully submitted

1L MdClBECf
After the adoption of the Report it was decided

on motion to grant a leave of absence not exceed
ing sevtn mouths to Dr Kobcrt McKitibin the
Resident Iliystcian of the Hospital The discus-
sion of some mattert connected with the duties of
the Hoard and internal arrangement of the Hoa
pitaluoeupiedtbelrwSecn for A short time and
then the meeting adjourned

The Jadlclaxy or Wailakn
Eurroa Gizxtxe 1 be srpointuttst of the dis-

trict
¬

judges lathe hands of the Govt roors who
are chosen by the King will eventually have the
selection of onr lolice J odpe

Ibelltgh Chief KuiheUal hasbecsi Touce Jndfie
for a sent of sears and has given very central
satisfaction He was abonj sucpictou aodexeep
tinc that he way have been wrongly advised by
the ufflrvt of the crown in boom instance the
opinion of the watts i that a better or mere in
dependent judge could not have been delected
hereaboQta

Hs has resumed so rumor has it The restgio
tton to taks eiltct 31st March

Its Diputy Folace judge is a leper and goes
thif cotuhui wwi to Honolulu on Lia way to Kala
wao Some complaint has be su mads of betng
cou pelled to carry ou caset in his presence bet
the Government take but digut notice of such
affairs

Now the bnneh being clear we look forward to
see who are to be sppoinkd sneewsors We had a
party named Nakowkoo who used his position as

to get bwMelf elected to the Leoslaturr
Is was so bold as to make public speeches refer-

ring to the instances iu which he had favored
the people igaint the employer and the inference
was that if be was not elected he would wreak
venceanos uu those who caused his defeat Uc
do not want to aee his ligure on that bench 2ain
Tbe number of case in which foreigner should be
appointed to tbe poebua of Judge If the Gov
rnor wants advice as to who would be suitable be

wijiii apply income of tbe people of Wailukn
IrCZXiESr

M- - jaV--

ISLAND LOCALS

ID Ma jetty mil most probably isit thp Sftnr Thursday

Furty eieht leperi arrired per tsh- - Irom Mani
on the lOtii iost

There are prospect of cricket to tteb al Ma
kiU on Saturday

The O h S lMt2 is adrertised lo sail for n
Fmncieco on Tnday the 16th tost at 4 r x

f3 in the ahade by tbe thermometer haturday
and Soiday noona Wind EtrooR aootberly

Ihe fantheon saloon is to be rued and a finer
baildmx wtll be placed on tb mte by tbe proprie-
tor

rWxnaster Oe netal Whitney La ordered a late
letter bag to be kept open for tbe aerrice of the
pabho

Tbe Vthfm does not po on her usual roots this
week being laid op high and dry on the Marine
Kailiray

Ilia Ms jestv received Admiral Lyons and the off-

icers of 1L B H Sifurt at tbe 1alace on the
morning of the llh inst- -

Iharsday ntonunj the themometer indicated
GT at C20 and many waited for the tkrrm to ne
before KetUnf up UiemiielTefl

Tbe Iutor island Mcara XaTifatioaCotnpan a
new unniagnisning nac u iiaraiiei ainpes reo
white bloe with red ball in the wLii ftnpe

Mhmts Lyon andLery are now claining the
aiienuoaoi tne poiuo vuo aare arestau ana
who reqatre the scrnce of capable and attentiT
auctioneer

LastTbonulay Colonel and Mrs Jndd uave a
Terr tlaant nartT at their residence llu MajenlT
the Kiss d a number of onr prominent citizent
were pwenu

Last ereninc the Itoyal AsncnHnral Suaety held
amretincat which a programme for the coming
Fair was settled opon The programme will ap-
pear next week

When Mr Castle firvt began to call attention to
the outrage of the Ktit Lvrwtoth Nahs wu
well aware that the rrocrammefl had been nnnted
at the Girrrre office

The rMSZeZarf arrived oat on the 20
nlL H days from this port llie Kiln Jlrtiin
and K 11 Xtytr had alo arriTed oat in 19 1 and

G days reapectJTely

A aetof 8 volDmeacomDriitm Thfl Llbnm of
Choice Literntore coating TG nd -- tKience for
Air to u voiameaat KSuare to m atiaea to
the GoTcmment Library

1 wu Iaanehen were duiTmtched from li 1 31 b
fMf ir on hauday to conrey visitors from shore

to tnit Teaml On next bandar boats will lw lie
placed at the dispmwl of rioitora

The arriTal of the but with late maili was quite
an advantage to the corrcHpondiuf public eppec
iaily as answers could be rapidly forwarded by
tbeontfioing 1 31 S H tlif Syfun

The Band save a delichtfol concert at Emma
Sqnare on the evening of the litu which wis well
attended Ly residents and visitor from the Smft

r beveral uf the pieces were heartily pUod
ed

IXe 1 31 b H Cttv of 6Wev arrived at i m
on tbe 13th iust from the Sooth she bringtt Ans 1

trauan dues to the ma lebrnary hnesaueu
anain for ban Franclaoo at 7 r at same date heav-
ily laden

1ort Surveyor Momll seized a half poaud tina
of opium which were found packed in alialf barrel
of Halmon on the Sc marked J H The cunsis
nee aavtd himself from a rxsideuce on the reef by
not entering them

Amocc the lasKiigera who left by the ty t
Srtryt yehtcrdavT we noticed Mr and Mrs T 1L
W alker Mr S T Alexander Consul bevcraucc
Mr Uoo Lucas and Mr J 1 lUckfrld In all
thero were about W pasbviifitrs

It is a pleasure to state that una of the iu of
Dr Ilatchinson who accomianied his father tu
Wellington X Z has passed a succesofnl exmi
nation on entering coilcce at that place winmuu
praiM flora the examining teachers

1 he local cricket sharps did not turn op rutur
dav afternoon on the grounds at Makiki Humor
hath it that the Stttxtr crickt t team are not
vtry strong at either bat or wicket and were not
raab enough to precipitate defeat

J he bark 7fMore hits trn purchased b iUmn
J C Merrill A Co of ban Francisco and will be
nut bv tiiem vx the trade between here and the
Coast Capt O W Jetiks old skvuiU will
bring the vesael down on her initiatory trip

We are clad to hear that Dr Uobert McKibbin
has een granted leave of absence for 7 months
Iho Doctor has been at his post with scare ly any
rest for several vears and well deserves a Iodu holi
day We hear that he will leave by tbe mil trip

lue ari
Hon and Mrs C It Bishon entertaiuid the

ofheers of II 1131 itttre at their uty resi-
dence jeelerday In the afternoon lawn tennis
and other games occupied the time and attention
of the party present and in tbe evenmz the light
fantastic1 was the closing event

Ihe native boat bovs took odvautsm of the
soutueriy winu wmcu was mowing on aununy tv
supplying their boats with tanuhiui old umbrel-
las and parasols and after landing paiscugers on
the war vessels in the harbor would return shore
wards propelled by tbe Hind blowing on these tub
Etitutee for sails

7lie Ittnlint His Majestys yacht and the achts
Ktttlett Ewmti and frfrfte were all out last bun
day and presented an interesting sight aa they
mancuvred in the harbor and boat out the chan-
nel The tittle Kuttf tuA Ithatandiiig tbe rough
sea took an extended tnpoff Diamond Head Ihe
Kilnltiit went on a cruise to Tearl river

A sitlor named John Seligou LIoiiUig to tbe
SIhii v bile engaged at ork ou tbe f

yard of tbe iestl Monday morning suddenly
fell from that dizry height to the deck striking on
the rail receiving injuries which caused lusiuim
diate removal to the Hospital where he died on the
12th instant

Ibeiu Btiins to have been a fatonte pi ct
fur deserters from the war vessels to retreat to no
Iras than four being found on her juxt previous to
her departure on last 1 hursdsy fur 1uge t bound
I bet were taken charge of by Captains Fehlbehr
and MiLrtens brought on store and returned to
their vessels

Mr David Dean the popular purser of the stmr
A Mitral m resigned his position on that vessel on
her arrival at Sydney Uie last trip owing to ill
health Sir Dean is a pAbsenger to this port by
the fit uf SifdHrif and after a short Mjjurn here
intends going to England He let last evening ou
the LtLthlt lot a vibit to ilaui

ljatt Fridav the monthly meeting of Lonelier
wasbeldinlhe lort btreit scbool room Ibcre
was a large attendance Mr 31 31 Scott gave a
practical exercise in the teaching of mental arith
inetie to children of the sixth grade The subject
fur next matting will be the Geograpby of the lis
waitan Inlands which will bo presented by Mr A
T Atkinson

1 he names of the two steamers now building in
rbiladcIphiA and which will most probably run
letTeen this ixrtand ban Francisco in the Oceanic
line are the Sfaitrpuea and tylnnta iney are each
of 3010 tons register ipt Howard of the tiwfU will probably go East this trip leaving bis
vesnel at ban Francisco and bring one of the new
steamers hither

The German steamer Lhtmfth nailed from
Feuartn England Feb 2ku for Hremerhaven
Ity information received from Mr J F Hackfeld it
is learned tlmtbe vessel sailed from that latter
port ou the XMLrTf Feb with LVJ families and IlO
anuria men immicTants for this nort Ihe Hntish
steamer I htrntlht sailed on the tith of Feb from
Cardiff for Honolulu ret the Azore Islands

The iuter it4and steamers fi Iltflup and
Jumrt A7Ti bad atml of Kpned f rou Nawiliwili
Kauai to this nort on the last down tnn tbe Muktr
Capt McDonald beating her rival ovt r an hour
In the run between the two ports Capt Cameron
and the enjoys such a good reputation
among the travelling oommumty that his boat

filled uuicklywiin nassencers but tnev like
the bixhop got bad j left

Hy thcSw- - ueaswas received m this cily of
the death at Yaladista Georcia of Dr Ornn 8
Cummincs who was formerly in practice in this
city Dr Cnmmius was well and favorably
knowu m this coiiiniunily and it is with regret
that the sad news of hu early death is chronicled
Many friends of the family tender their sympath-
ies with ours to the widow and the fatherless
children in this hour cf their sorrow

Our resume of the Session Lias of I will be
couple ted next week with a review of the uw tax
law The importance to tbe oommpmtyof under-
standing the difference between this law which
goes into effect the present year and the old tax
law are such that we shall present lhem without
the technical verbiage at some length Tax lay-
ers loaf save themselves from much difficulty by
caret cllv examining this new tax law for it is in
some respects a great innovation

We tave received tbe firt number of the J
if if i Ae Stir nublndied in San Francisco

California w hicb claims to be the only paper pub
lished In the two languages in the world Kiiu
Wine is mentioned as the senior fjroDrictor of the
journal a wealthy Chinese resident Tbe outside
pages 01 uuA paper are printeu in cugusn ana uie
matter thus presented is translated into Chinese
bv 3Ir Kim Wine and ntten or tainted bv turn
oa paper after which it U photo lithographed and
men prtnieu icere is uuuouucieuiy a vast netu
for n paper in Sn Francisco and a like enterprise
might succeed here

11 B M il U Captain Edwards sailed
from port here on the Uth iust bound to Vancou
ver B C Tbe general report for the seemingly
sudden departure of thejft was that trouble
existed amonz the Indians cf British Columbia
and that the presence of a war vessel was necess
ary Later information obtained shows that
orders had been dispatched some time previous to
captain rawarus to proceea 10 tancouver out
tbey had not been received by turn It is reason-
ably supp I 1 that the sudden dispatch forward of
the Xttm u to enable her to dock dear up and
be out of the way by the time uf the arrival of the
Sicfttttrt at Vancouver

On evuaJ occasions the Giuxte ban eaUed at
tention to the rough handling prisoners nccive at
tbe hands of the police Last niht one of these
disgustnu scenes was enacted on the Eaplanade
in which a partially intoxicated would be passen
ger by the California steamer was bung taken to
the Station House by two policemen The
would be passenger could not speak English and
wanted to ge back to the steamer to get his tg
gage but instead was forcibly dragged for a dis
tance through the dost of tbe streets and when the
by standera remonstrated they finally packed the
man up Iheman wetmderrtandhada pawport
and his passage ticket in his MiK Mtiou but tbe
steamer sailing shortly after his arrest be Iot his
paiage and baggage

Trof Hitchcock delivered the fourth uf the
Nines of lectures which he had been engaged for
under the anspKx of the Y M C A on the eve
nine of the tn inst at the Lyceum having for his
subject Life in the Later Geological Fenods The
audience present was large and paid close atten
tion to the discourse- of the speaker Ou Saturday
the 10th inst-- Frof Hitchcock gave the Jat lecture
tn the course at the same place and lo an aadi
tnce that showed a deoded increase in numbers
oer previous taiembUgea testing the Lyceum to
its utmost salting and sUnding room capacity
Th lecture rai more local in its character than
any of the pnoredrag ones the subject beisjz the

Geological History of the Hawaiian Islands and
it was quite a treat tna very ruTeresiing irom com
raenaement to close Tbe IMCA are entitled
to considerable praise for their successful efforts
in obtaining as 4easant and instructive a gentle ¬

man as Frof Hitchcock to inaugurate tketrke
ture series

The regular monthly meeting of the Mission
Children bociety will be held at Mr C M Cookes
on Saturday evening March 17th 13

Uiwan
The railroad is becomins more and more a ne--

ceestty Its advantage over the former slow and
uncertain schooner travel beixc folly appreciated

An fccident happened to one of the school boys
of the HUo Hoarduig School on Tuesday March
6th In transporting a barrel of bme It roUed off
from tbe cart on to the boy breaking his leg

We understand that the Kev Mr Tuttle of Col
orado has been tendered the charge of the foreign
Church made vacant bT the resignation of the
Her Mr Smith whose intended departure U touch
regraicu oy onr people

The heavy rains have interfered with mill work
throogbxtit the Kohala district Dr Tisdale at
Ualawa and Judge Hart at Niulti alone being able
to grind rein cr shine These mills being supplied
with cane by flumes are really benefitted by wet
weainer

Cane has never been more forward at this season
in Kohala than it is tbe present year and every
thing bespeaks a monster crop for H There is
some cane at llalawa and a piece belonging to Mr
Bond at lole that looks like the good old six ton
cane oi former years 9

A correspondent sajsi What is the matter with
oar resident phvsician the regular correspondent
of the A llisattackof modesty is alarming
For thrre weeks nothing personal to the family of
the said M D has appeared in tbe Kohala items
of the A4rtrttr Have thev really done nothing
in this length of time worthy of mention in that
influential journal

A large party of the residents of Hilo gathered
at the town residence of Mr J lleinhardt on Sit
unlay evening 31 arch 3d to witness tbe marriage
of his daughter to 3Ir Hobnnenberg The ceremo
ny over and the supper ended the dulcet notes of
the violm were heard and the company soon joined
in the marriage dance and the evening was most
enjoyable spent 1 he whole community join in
best wishes for tbe married life of the young
coujilc

Pastor Cmiani Sunday Sermon
DOT LOST

At Fort btreet Church Sunday evening Mr
Crnzi continued the series of sermons on M he
Home taking for hi theme A Hoy Lost He
began bis discourse by referring to the loss of
Charier Host a few years ago from his home near
rtiladelphia and the long conunned but unavail
ing search for hisoue little boy He then showed
how there aie a great many boys lost every year
simply because parents fail to make home attrac-
tive and provide for the wants of boys Ihe

then asked How can tbee boys in2eaker being lost be savrdr and gave as his
answer- 1 Hy bympathy Theparent ho would
retain his hold upon hu boy most put himself iu
the boys place The golden key to a boys heart
is sympathy If the father who docs not know
what lo do with bis unruly little boy would only
play jackstones with him or toss Kill with him in
the back yard be would soon find out Here is
where moMt fathers fail tniserablT A boy once
came to Dr lardee for his advice as to what he
should do in life Why elont von ask lour
fathers advice said Pardee Oh said the
boy I dont feel very well acquainted with the
old gentleman There are a good many fathers

ho need introductions to their own sons 2 The
parents who would save their boys rauH provide
fur all their wants This means much more than
a ilace to sleen food clothes and an education
A boys has social wants He needs amusements
ah well as food He will have this at home if the
parents are wise or elsewhere if they arc unwise
1 be devil will f ornish amusement for your boys
if yon fail to doit There hhould be games books

and when the boys crow up totbe critical age
of 11 or 15 then tbey should have a room a

sanctum of tueirowuand initeacu uoysnouia
be furnished the means with which to gratify his
nobby tnere should tie a large Dook case miou
with the best of books here the boys should
be sQiireme be allowed to invite their friends
ana occasionally treat tuem to suppers enter-
tainments Hat this will cost luonev1 ba
it will Hat it will cost the wise father no more
than it costs his neighbor fur tobacco and at the
tnd of a few years he will have a good intelligent
clean home loving boy to thow for it while his
inbbor who invests niuo each year imtobacco

wm navenoiuing to suow loriu o wuiuraio m
oar bov a home feclin 3Iake home the rleas- -

nnteftt brightest happiest place ou earth Keep
boy at home by making it more attractive to

iour than the Saloon or any other place under tbe
sun I his mil require time and thought and
money but it will pay Ikut economise in these
things in order to amass money for jour children
to squander The richest legacy you can leave
your boy is a lift long fragrant memory of home
Give him that and he will in tbe strength of it
make his own wnv in tbe worU Your boy will
ueter feelgrate ful for jour money when you are
nnaer grounu nut ne win go to jour green grate
and bless jour very ashes for the sanctuary of
comfort of refinement and punty into which 30a
inn if you iNjssess the tact and a little money
transform your home

Mr Cruzau closed with an earnest appeal to
Christians that they fulfil their obligations not
only to their own uhes but lo tbsmanyhomeleH
young men huddled in the board boase and
otber lodging place iu the city these hae so-
cial wants aleo Where except the saloons can
the erratify theiof Give them the hand of friend
bhip utvite them to your homes make them wel-
come iu your parlor and at your family altars
and then- as we as your own children will one
day rite lip end call yon blessed

Our Hilo Letter
Hilo March Mh Itvtt

LrtiToa Gazette I he event of the naet week
in Hilo was the marriage of Mr John Ilohnenbtrg
to Miss Emma Keinhardt J he event occurred at
the residence of tbe brides father on the evening
of the Sd lust All the tlit of Hilo were present
and tbe scene was gay and festal Ihe Hev Mr
Haker iinormod tbe rramage ceremony m an ini
preuive manner and after a collation where all tbe
good things eru spread before the guests includ-
ing ice cream llie butler of the refectory could
also f arondi the best Hbeeisb wine porter and sle
After tbe collation music was heard and Boon tbe
pattering sound of dancing feet exhibited the fact
that all went merry as a marriage bell Ihe en-
joyment was kept cp until the hour of midnight
told the happy dancers not to encroach upon the
Sabbath It was altogether the most pleasant
wedding party I have attended In llilo Longinay
tbe happy couple procper

Humor reached here a few days aco that a Chi
naman had stabbed a native at the Ookala planta-
tion After due investigation it was found that the
native accidently stabbed himself slightly in tbe
arm while in rough play with a Chinaman An
artery was cut and owing to tbe wont of medical
treatment the Kanakas arm mortified and he
died lliere certainly should be a physician at
Laupaboeboe or Ookala

On the 3rd inst I II Hitchcock held an auction
psale of jhe effects belonging to the estate of lcke- -

lottauaxane mere was a lair attendance ami
everything brought good prices

Ihe leather has been fine more fair and sunny
than cloudy davs There is every indication that
the climate of Hilo is changing Year by year the
ranfall become less For five mornings dating the
tbe past week the breeze came cool and refreshing
from the snows of Maun Kea which presented a
magnificent view

An accident ejccurred to one of the scholars of
it Olesons school who was assisting Mr Nawa
hi in loading a barrel of lime when it became de-
tached

¬

in some maimer and rolled down breaking
tbe boys leg

The Iia vAwiHr arrived on the lt and has
ditchnj grd her cargo and u now taking iu freight
for ban Francisco 1 here was some trouble with
the consignees about the freight but as I was dot
paid for my opinion I have none to give

Treaty Topics

llepreseutalives Kandall Morton and Tucker re-
fused to serve as conferees on the Tariff Hill and
bpeer of Georgia was selected Senators ltayard
and Iteck withdrew from the Conference Commit-
tee after a Bhort session

Ahnrsirrors February 27th Senator Morrill
from the Finance Committee to day repotted in
favor of the abrogation of the Hawaiian Treaty
Defore anything was done with the report how
evr the resolution of tbe Committee was referred
to tbe Committee on Foreign Affairs where it is
very liable to be put to sleep for tbe balance of tbe
session Ihe whole investigation will therefore
have to be made again next session A regular
meeting of the Foreign Aflairs Committee will be
held ou Friday and even if the resolution should
be reported back and pass the Senate there is
doubt that it can be got through the House daring
the few remaining hours of tbe session An after-
noon paper in an editorial on the subject says

Congress should not adjourn without abrogating
the Hawaiian Keoiprocitv Treaty It is a ludi-
crously one sided affair AH the advantages which
accrue from it are enjoyed by less than luo sugar
planters who employ contract and coolie labor

hicb is unpleasantly like slavery This jug handle
arrangement should be prumjitly broken up

WxsHisoTox March 2d Tbe Conference Com-
mittee on l hi Tax and Tariff Hill reached a com-
plete agreement about 120 oclock this afternoon
and forthwith sent their report to the Government
Ltintiug Office in order to be able lo present it to
both Houocs in printed form before the adjourn
ment to day Ibe report will recommend the
adoption of the Senate liill with very few changes
of general importance except in the metal sched-
ule in which the Commit recommends some in-
crease in rates especially in regard to steel

New Tokx Feb SJlu The HervM says Sugar
can be rained in the Sandwich Islands and sold at
a fair profit in San Francisco while paying proper
doty to the Government No prudent planter faded
in the days before the treaty Congress cannot
afford to go home without doing some thing to re-
lieve

¬

the tax payers and one of the measures ft
can most easily joss is to give notice to the Sand-
wich Islands that it proposes to turn into the Treas-
ury

¬

for the relief of American tax payers the du
ties which for too many years it has allowed to
be distributed among a handful of Hawaiian
planters

Rule or Rulxt

Lutirti Maul
Editoe Gaietix From remarks in the Govern

meet Organ it is vary obvious that the Fremier
finds he is driven to the wall and has played his
but trump

He Cuds he has made his nest too hot to hold him
and turning about he meets the whole people in
full hue and cry and in despair threatens to ruin
every planter and in fact the whole Island com
munity by damning the product of our suar
milU

A dirtier Jnainnation never fell from the lips of
a human being than that printed in the A4nrtner
viz that an embargo mtght be placed on our pro
ducts if it was hinted abroad that our wares were
handled by lepers and they would be a probable
vehicle of conveying it to the consumer

Could any brain but the Machiavellian one of
the ingetious Iremier have invented a meaner
way of getting even with his opponents in politics

If Cm is not adding insult to Injury then there is
no such thing

lis and his colleagues have fjstered leprosy
since they have been in office have 1 reached up
its non contagioaxnesa and as President of the
Board of Health te has done nothing towards seg
regitiaji the lepers until artbetIionwthreatened
inconsequence

Now he threatens to inform the world that our
sugar should be avoided

Surelr the Hon 1 gentleman fonreU his oicniT
estate and that greater men than be have used
vile threats to the inhabitants of these fair isles
and we still lire and prosper Uowcvcr we will
give him credit for the attempt to ruin the coun
try ana wten tne tune comes u settle accounts
with him that item shall not be forgotten

WrxL Gexitxx

Axettal orTL B M 8 SwzrxsrxE
This grand and imposing specimen of the naval

power of Her Majesty Victoria Queen of Great
Britain and Empress of India bearing the flag of
Admiral Lyons commander of Her Britannia
Majesty naval forces In the ratine arrived off
this port on the 9th inst ST days front CaQao
rem ra fat Charles and Albermarie island of the
Galapagos group

The Smfltmrw sailed from Callao January 9th
and from the GaUoacos ptoud Feb 6th roakinff
during her trip hither over 3100 miles under sail
alone inia tugsnipot me tnglisn naval lorces
in the Factne is an armored bark ricced ram
ijJM tons burthen CJIti tons dLsraaeement has
engines of cXO nominal and O00 indicated borsel
power sue carries a eompusnenl all lota 01 am
souls The vessel is now drawing 77 feet 9 inches
a draft which compels her anchoring outside tie
harbor The following description of the Teasel
was obtained in a visit of a few hours only and is
not as complete as a more extended stay could
have made it yet If affords a fair idea of this
marine monster

IBE AEIUXCCCT

The batteries nmnerfv annakinc are two in
number and are situated directly over each other
in box shaped apartments In the lower and cen
tral battery are six 9 inch Woolwich rifles 13 tons
each and each can throw a shot or shell of 2 lb
weight a charge of 0 lbs of powder being used
Directly above is the other battery containing four
y incn guns 01 me same pattern one m eacn corner
ltoth thewa tistteriea are nrufjvtfd fare and aft bv
armored thwart snip bulkheads 8 inches thick
which when closed make thew huge boxes water
tight and the bow and stern cf the vessel could be
riddled with shot and shell without any great det¬

riment to the destructive abilities of this portion
of the ship Besides those monsters there are
eight 25 pounder nfles breech loading throwing a

pousa proiecute using a marge 01 aj id m
tuwdcr canable of nenetratimr G inches of iron
at 300 yards These guns are quite a novelty in
construction ana cuaraciensuca as ennceu oy
their weight only 1 ton con recoiling and using a
discharge force of t Mf the weight of the pro-
jectile The Srftttt is tbs only vessel that has
been fitted with these guns aa yet but their qual-
ities seem to recommend them as an effective ad
junct for offense or defense Ten Norxenfeldta
three on each after quarter one at each conning
tower and two forward complete the complement
of the ships batteries Tnere are however 4 boat
guns for use In the tops or boats when necessary
Hat the armament of the vel does not consist of
the guns solely there are hundreds of hand gre
nades torpedoes etc- - ready for service most
prominent to the view the two Whitehead torpe-
does

¬

the vessel U supplied with 12 which rest in
their steel cases at the bottom of the main ladder
on the gun deck These automatic instruments of
destruction are discharged from the ships side by
means of compressed air usually under water butthesremay be discharged from tbe deck
of the vessel These torpedoes are fitted with en
gines which working by the compressed air with
which a portion of the torpedo casing it filled
work a propeller attached and a vessel several
miles away may be reached quietlv and silently by
these destructive engines of war and blown up by
tbe cun cotton with which the torpedoes are
charged

LNOrSES 45 D MACHEftai
The machinery connected with hsr engines

weighs over 7UJ tons Her engines are expansion
and surface condensers built by Maudslay of
London and are capable of making 70 revolutions
per minute the vessel then going at an estimated
speed of X2i knots In the two condensers there
are It miles of copper piping She is supplied
with SI furnaces which beat tbe 6 boilers in which
there are over 2100 tubes Her usual full supply
of coal is G40 tons The main shaft is 19 Inches in
diameter and 7t feet in lenrth a wonderful mass
of iron Ihe propeller is tao bladed each blade
10 feet in length and about four feet in width and
is capable of being raised above tbe water when
the vessel is under sail alone Besides Ihe main
shaft there is another shaft about 80 feet in lencth
and about 9 inches in diameter which is connect
ed and nsod with tbe steam steering apparatus

There is also an electrical engine of 5 horse
power which is used tn connection with tbe three
electric lights of 7000 candle power each Wildes
apparatus witu nmcu me vessel is suppueu ana
also w ben electricity is used to discharge tbe heavy
guns Condensed air engines for the Whitehead
torpedoes pumping engines and other engines
can be found by the patient visitor who has tbe
time ana inclination 10 view nna stuuy tne ponder
ous and inteiesting machinery of the vessel but it
will take several days time before becoming famil
lar enough with them to designate off nana

THE QCJJrrXBS

Ihe Admirals main cabia is ou the gun deck
aft and is a comfortable and cosy apartment
On the upper dtek there is another cabin also at
the af teriuobt part of the vessel and also used by
me AUtmrai era mis upper ueca are aiso me
rooms of the Captain and chief Secretary On the
gnu deck forward of the Admirals cabin is the
Wardroom off of which are the rooms of the Com-
mander laymaster Sargeou and Gunnery and
torpedo Lieutenants Ou this deck are also the
quarters of the other lino officer and engineers
further forward are the galleys and beyond the
messroomof the men On the berth deck is tbe

sick bay and storeroom for tbe mens bags
boxes etc also the engine room audthemess
rooius of the mechanics and musicians Aft on
this deck is a portion of the steering apparatus
Below comes the engine boilers and other machin-
ery of the vessel and further down is the skin of
the- upper bottom A space of about four feet sep-
arates the inner and outer bottoms and should
injury happen to the vessels outer covering from
torpedoes shot or contact with rock the inner one
is sufficiently strong to atill float tbe vessel The
vessel is supplied with seven steering wheels those
worked by steam being capable of being manipu
lated by a child eight vears old Conning towers
are on the port and starboard sides of tbe upper
deck and from which towersthe entire instructions
are given during action how to maneuver and
hgbt the ship communication being had by means
of bell trumpets etc with every rt of the ves
sel brace forbids a more extended dew notion of
other artions of the vessel information regarding
wuicii au etern suiuiy sorpiieu uy exmimanuer
3Ialnwaring Guunerv Lieutenant Hastings Lees
Admirals becretarv Llddell Chief Encmevr John
son and bub Lieutenants Goldfinch and Coode

We advise ull w ho can to take advantage of next
banday and vUit the vessel for themselves asjur
ingviMtors that they are welcome and sure of
courteous treatment from the officers and men of
IIll3KtMriMor

ihe following is a nlmM list uf the officers of
11 B 31 SSwiJLL r

Hear dtnral Alc rnon McL Lyon
rtag Lienicnsni Evan Thorns

icretary tieorje Lf title
Clerk lo the hrcreianr C Imrlea E Mrrnlrlh Kit

tnnid F E ipta
e aptain II c AUcbiou

ommantUr my Malnwarlng
Iieaicaant John llllendenon ALKnaplon Ill

ommander J Itobertaon
1 aptaln Marine II li Roblnen
Chaiilatli and Naiil Intrnctor lift J dvliLiniIHe

II A
stall Mirueor- - It II Mon M I
Patma IT I Jl L tirocinia n
Lhlef Enjpmer --CM Jountor

n - Lien tenant T I It enide J II toldCnrh
Snrgeon li LlrocLrr U F Uale
Aet 1ajmaiic- r- A lawon
Enjnecr A hpahtin T Kule
Assistant Engineer J J Carry
Conner J Oram
lloulwlntll smith J luaif J Puckcy taeiutjrj
l ar pen ter W II Thorns
MhUblpme n II C Scron J 8 Luaril C W Kelrhly

Peach F lKndereon II J L I larke r A Hodze 1 V
A lie Saatroares A T Pawon KtA OrUvr S C Fal--
mer eowter 4 11 nwe r 11 Monro tt n

I liker
Clerk A Clarke E II Xeat II It Hill
AUtant t let E St Alton

Natlvo Press
I mm ihe iitnm fat u tit March 10 l

The uatuiu from Hawaii to Katul is asLnu
how is it that the public treasury has so soon hern
itnpoveriohed hy tins Cabinet We think this i t a
pood time for the new itmHUrof ITinance to
make a btsteraent of thv condition of the pablic
treasury Ihe rconloare the owners of all the
money tn the public treasury and they hare a
right to know the condition of their fonds at the
present time when so many report are heiuff cir-
culated reRJtrdins the raindeeds of the covernment
let a statement l made of the receipts of the
civeranicnt for the past jear as well as of the
uinert ni ways to wntcii tne nvmey na i een
Binandered

Oar present Minister of Finance is His Ex J no
II Kapen1 a true Hawaiian Hot if he will not ex
plain the profuse expenditures ns veil as the
I ceipts of the co vt rnment trcstaryop to the
present time of doubt and apprehension amons
the people throughout the land we shall feel
obliged to wit hold from him the credit of being a
true Hawaiian

According to the new law lately passed be is
required to make a quarterly statement of the
receipts and expenditures of the Government
And if he will not fulfill the letter of the statute
then e shall no longer regard him as a true
hearted Hawaiian a lover of his people and hi
cooLtry and we shall he obliged to uelieve farther
that he belongs to the annexation ring and is
fafttJecsto his nation In that case the nation
will reckon the liinisterof Finance as a black
hearted enemy who tries constantly to hoodwink
this nation that still remains independent

Let him not be overawed by the dark under
handed tricks of his base associates bat let him
display his love to his people and bis native land
IX laot be led away by deeeu that are not approved
by your nation The nation looks to yon to hi
form it of the condition of its own property tbe
treawury of tbe pcoide

Tha Post Office-

Yesterday was one of tht busiest days that the
Honolulu pout office has ever had We learn that
there were seventeen bags of mail matter sent by
the City of byilney to ISan Francisoo contain
id 7313 letters and papers the Urgist mail ever
dispetched from here bhe also brought in from
the Jotonies S boss or about 1030 letters and pa

era ltesides this the island steamers LUrhi
andiVubMtook thirty three heavy bacsxontatuins
2J7 letters and about 1000 newpnperj and

or a total of 6271 articles The foreign snd
iahutd mails thus numbered fifty bags containing
Hlt7 articles The City of Sydneys mail was
made up to no lens than forty eight different conn
tnet la tbe Tosta Cnlou This statement will
show how rapidly the business of the department
u locreasicg and that the duties required of the

mployees ant by no means light

The Augean Stables on Maui

The many titled Deputy
Sheriff of Wailuku has at last made a raid on a
Chinese den aud corralled quite a number of gam
blinz ctlofttiaU 1 hey looked as if tbeyoait ex-
pected his appearance and were not much ducotn
iooded This is too tfcm it was tned on a former
occasion but it did not lull the supicions of tbe
Inowins ones His friends advise him to demand
an investigation It would be better for him to do
so than U resijn some- of the numerous offices as
the writer would never desut from cxDosinc his
hort comujjcs nnul he was stripped of every Oov

ernmental pusitiun whereas in case of ft fall and
eoxnpleta exoneration from ntl the different charges
Hercules would take him to hu manly bosom and
rive him such a bagof rtcognization that he would
fly howling t-- the wilderness and hide his lUnmi
lsued liead txrosrJT

Sarett from the Seav

Five castawavs from the island of Ana mama
Gilbert group were brought to this port by the O

The party consists of four men and
one woman all that were left of an original com ¬

pany of twelve the other wren dying of starva
Uon who bad atarted from the island of Apamama
for another island fifty miles distant colled Miana
A strong wind and current set them off shore and
they were picked op by the American ship Aart
tm Liyhi on December 6th fiOttamtes away from
inegrorip iney were laxen lojapan Dyinat ves ¬

sel By tbe interest taken hi them by Krv H
Loornis a subscription was raised for them in

amo ntiiur to nearly five hundred dollars
ao l the Paeffc Mail SteAmabip Co own them free

usage to Saa Frandsco where on arriTal they
mmitlndnrraof bT Mr E P Flint and Cant
Gelett the latter gentleman well known in this
Gty trom tnere tney came nimer pec ett ana
are sow in the care of lie v Mr Binghaxa who will
forward them at the earliest opportunity to their
buoea per Xar3 Stmr or some Teasel returning
thither with laborers Considerable Interest is
taken in these forced voyagers on account uf the
rndtaices of Christianity which they carry with
them their Bible and prayer books being their
cpnstant companions Through the kindness of
missionary friends they have been enabled to Toy
age since their rescue in a comfortable manner
and present a healthy and happy appearance

jetv iitrtlstmtnts
WANTED

AieonasrRVAvT uibln or troMLv

NOTICE
ARsrVCEFlll

DOV n man Mr TIIOS R ft CAM will ut r
dc is aii mailer 01 onamcas saner ui power at snor

liionnlnlaMawhtSihTtK3 tM GLCCts

FOR SATK
A VIXE J1VIIIING IOTSITUATK

Xlv mKlaaaaadLaaatUoSt Eniaokaau Plains
AmMMOSqLAUUlKT The Lot Uewchwed
withstood Substantial Fence For further rarttcslars
sppty te

J M NOS ABRT
Us Attorney at Law to g Mere bant St

LOST STRAYED OR STOLEN
fr OXEHUFF OK CIIEAM COL--

JSWIOHED MARE dark mil- - and tall brand 10
M T nnder her mane AJo 1 SMALL BAT M ABE

A Saluble Reward will be siieu t lasr one retarnlnx
tbe Pimt to

U H F DILLINGHAM

aTHLKTIC ASSOCIATION
rPIlE GYMXAMUM OK THE IIO- -
J-- aolnls Athletic Aaaoelatlon ta now open forthtnst

of members every day bandiya excepted at 1 p m
Monday and Thsrdaya for ladle and Taedar
Wednesday Frldaja and Saturday for gentlemen la
arartlon will b civcn cacti ereotn- - la the vsrlens
branches of eymBa tlCf

XStf It 1KILE Prel4ent

WANTED
rtrSTAGE STAMPS for CASn Send any unaal

ty and fall valne la rath will be unit by retarn mall
sir aii aiaos ot riampa ooegnt ana eow jig enia

wanted Addre
DAWSON Co

36HwwlbMtbJtham Man- - Eag

POUND NOTICE
mi rmLowiMi iiiihiiiei
animal will be nl at Pnblie anrtioa in
the IWVEItXMENT 11t YD KOIIULA- -

T LOAatl331 ONHiri KIlkVMar IT

t nay Horn white forehead bind fetlocks white
bra ad a

tMTIt B KA fKfr Toaad XaUrr

TO LET
FrKXIMIKl TIIH MOUXTAIX

31 A LEI AST KK at Oliiaa The
hoselbeanlirally altnated haa two eood rltern
three bedrooms and an ohl fathloned Sre pUce Term

Z per month Iwrtle wlhlnc to ne the aama daring
tbe eomin- - inrntner fthontd apply oon to

v 11 aibA4uftit
KH 3m Hamakaapoko Maai

Notice of Foreclosure of Mortgage
VrOTICKISlIEirjlYGlViXTIIAT

X 1 pnrtnant to a power of talc contained la a certain
morUraredeed dated ovBlWd made between Jola
O Kaihannea of the on part and S K Kalliall of the
other part and recorded In the ones of taeBeaUtrarof
Cnnverances In Liber 78 page ft and KAtbe mort
gaje hereby pre notice that he intend to foreclose
aid roortarv andr after tbe time limited by law will
ell the land theieby eenred at nubile snctloa In Hone

loin on account of the broach of tbe eondillon men
tioned in Mid niortgaj- Thin land I altnaled at
Waihee Man K KA1L1LL1 Mortsacee

L Kaweht Attorney fur Mortgagee WS f
SPERM AND WHALE OIL

A HIANTIT1 t SIEKil OIL

Just evt ECixxLci
trom the WaallnjDarqoia Abram Darker

and Orca

WARRANTED PURE
I0

A FEW CASKS WHALE OIL
ll of Fine Quality and Free from Foot

For Sale in Unantltlca Detlred by
S POLLES X U

A ROSA
1TT0RNET IT LIW HID K0T1RT PUBLIC

OJKr trith tkr AtttirMnt GMrml IfiWo Half
tn llmtt II I 1T

RETAIL GROCERY STORE

Fox SciXo
At a Great Bargain

Well ltnilt Store Tno Story Houm
STABLE AND LAND

lKlucaeb Duloc9or Jper month KrotO
Ir Month A tlrtt cla 0riortiinltv for a man with a
tmatl Capital IlalfCaib balanc aproved blllf three
and ix utontbr

J W LtTNING
9T3SI lloute aud Land Agent Merchant Mreet

A KMAnTiisAiiiMMiiiiuTiJl fromdrtvlairor brandlnj cattle apon the tAl
KAIl COMMONS witbfot penuialon from tbe
under tailed UlTindcri will be roeeated with the
utniofl rinor of the law tUKNWELL jttO

alkajtauMaui Mar 11 llrir 7St

ASSIUMaPaS MITICK
riun rxinuhicxii iiavixg
X been diJy appointed atslcneea In baakrnptev of
Lnn Kre Mlu iA Cum bin uoiici i hereby sitcd
lo all person oariuc aid bank rapt lo nisi immediate
pavmrnt or vacb claim wili be Ttd All pron inoelon of any property uf raid bankrupt are requir
ed to make Immediate delivery thereof tn the alii -

rt A I per da to he made bvperion- -
I Tn A I Inlbeirownlo- -

Tl TaXlotkforn NewOWl OWbaalBC All meei lth wob
Jtrial racre auj ouecaa doiLework Cauiul not
reqmred V e UI atait too Until worth ill mailed

and In traction mailed fre

HViZr

irucmany auapieu 10 me
lion circnlatr Uoyaand

lelar but write to n at once
AOdre tiTlMJS A

iDartientarn
time don

rortland Me

JUST RECEIVED
Per Abei auian

ITroiiB Siiverpool
Pale Sherry In cases

Cfl Irish Malt Whisker best brands

Tine Quality Scotch Whiskey Old

Htg hlanel

Superior Old Stock of Gleu Garcy

and Glen Lossic

Xloixxo Wines
Marcobrumlor Hochhcinv

or Schloss Johan- -

nisborgor
IOR KALE HI

Mti4t J A SCHAEFER Co

HOMESTEAD

SMSloir Sevle
One 2 Story House

Dearly nc and TWO ACRES Or LAND

Artesian Water Supplied
KrFiTlartiil3 apply

D r DILLIOUA3t
Bm 17 Fort St Ilonolalii

Notice of Incorporation
vroTici is nnuKiiv tiivirxXl that at aineetlB- hrM In Ifntsolnln no tht- istfc

day of 1rbniary I tnof qherfher tithe tork of tbe
aier i uoa oiratu tainm eonipaajr iinited It
ra voted lo accent a charier of Inroruaratlaa nuilrtl

to them and their associate bj the jflaltter of Ibe ta
tenor oj ma muj ine coneni or ine nine in rmrt oancll nnder tbe coroorale name and irle of tbr In
tT Irlaod MtM Navlraltoa imMiir on tbe 7k daf
of lebrnary IftSt and that lie corporation nnder aid
charter thcreap w organized ltelf and ewted the fol
rwlasoiBeer-

r u nTLK rreMirnt
W B HJUFRKV lee rreldent
J ENAJa
WILLLIM rOMTEBTreaarer
t X WILCOX Auditor

oti- - i farther pivea tht nirinnl ti lb irm nt
aid charter do ttockholder anall todlvidnatlr br Uir

for tbe debt of the eorporaiiou berond the monnt
nbkh ball hedaeapon the hara or ban heid or
ownd by htBilf 4 KNA to Secretary

MARSHALS SAlE
i vnrrrKKTwoiCKruTHXI lflrS hr IL r Btrkerton Em fallen JuatW nt
Uoaolls apon the firt jodrmeut aznint Ja hlean
in favor of W ioa for ib- uji if uae h iuiir d and
Sfty seren dollan and SVlw jIjTC IU and a in
favor of kamaanwal fit tb- nni of me hundred nd
ninety ivedollarf and B Ii tW Tw fad I bav tIM

Don and hall extjoe for al tu lb- hl hei ttiddrr
U LUAClUl anl 4tb at 1 u nUlarkuln
llosae Ilonolnla tbe f Hotii tum d jroprftr nr

All tne rlzbt title and
wind known af Ri

V loj nbj
a e dated Jan 4tt

In A4d lo Ttaln
-f

I

a
id

Interior lo the caid Jmm Em Im a tarn HU krs at
Kails Kallhr aka ale i Mond hand wafon 4 pot
faanrl I tlszle karne 2 hor e nnloa the laid Jndf
Beataaadmr expta f an prrxloBT paid

w e r e Jtawhai

ILL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Asm all iAirriK- ixriinii isat of 11m llMMJ t tkCmp
In Want of Employees

Will Dlcr Bk thai t kui tA Ik m
Ik wbowlU4aul ilr pwrr Sll tJirit rfere

TTIsoji si vrreiU SmH PKbf

tta

tSti Ml i

1 IOXES OR

inni i co

Honolulu Clothing Emporium
Hiring Completed the Neccssirj RcnoTatioaJ of the Entir Slorr I take pteuare

innnonuniiglolheLaiiieofIIoooIolancliJjiCCTt IjIaod shat tley will find tbe
bore Estsbluhment ONE OF TIIE MOST ISVITIXO PLACES IN THIS KI5G

DOlt A wgirdt the Goods now on hand I irontd ttate thfj hare beta retileiiihfd
in ererjr line with the

Latest Patterns and Finest Materials which could be
Found in the Eastern European Markets

In tue Dress iooris Doparlmeut will bo FoiiHd

Plushes Brocades Satins Silks Merlnoes Plushes
Buntings Flannols c c

TTJFeiivi3vtjC3Nrcs- - xE3aiiaiiaEiaNrT
Fringe Laces Buttons Tassels Cords rosomantrw Bogles Embroideries etc

LADIES GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

Hosiery Chemise Skirts Underwear Gloves Mitts Conets Enehinjs Boots Shoes Ae

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Is iroYided yvith a Filfino Kooiu
where Purchasers can try oa their Suits beforo Bajiog

ThintiDf for past faror rcceireil I will endearor to reUin the eonfiJcnce bestowej

opon me heretofore

JL M MELLIS iTol04fcForfc Street

1I0EFSCEAECM

HAVE REMOVED TO

QWJEEA 8 TREMIT
NEXT TO E P ADAMS

SPECIAL NOTICE
New Goods New Goods j

One Price Mechanics Bazaar
Cor Fort and Merchant Sts

Bog to notify their Friends and the General Public that

AJN ENTIEE NEW STOCK

GENTS

ROBINSONS BtJILDINti

O X II I V CM

FURNISHING GOODS

HATS CAPS BOOTS SHOES

TRUNKS BAGS AND VALISES
Just Received Ex Steamer Suez

T ltESIEMilEl- t- TU9 lrice is PLAINLY MARKED on Ech Artclf Irvm
trliicli there is no ileTintion

-- TO rURCUASEItS Tothenmoontof5WoroTer THUBH TEIt CKST
DISCOUNT Xo Hook AwoanU Kept

Store open from G am to 8 pm Saturday Eveng till 9
S W LEDERER J L ROSENBERG

Manager
Cor Fort and Merchant Streets Ilonolulu

PAImnR THICKER
CRYSTAL

8GD1
WORMS

mm FOKT ST HOMHXLUU
-- Wc arc djw manulii ntii- - itn 4

A JE li AT E D WAT B It S
Superior in rjrialitj m l fljVt I rttt - wr r f r ia this Kmsd

OUR SODA WATER is Unrivaled
Our Ginger Ala is oqaaled only IT tb irapurtsd Our aAw we gaarsatw lo b i from

He pare juice of tho spplt Tliws ilelicions drinks sra iDclMMSg in psiakritjr tui m tekisf
tlio Ucc of light wines for ttbl u Oar titrcmW low prieM Mii Atm wilkkt 1W rcMb
of all

Soda Water pr doz SOc

Saruparilla - SOc
Cider 50c-

Ale 73eDinger - -
Tbe patent wire slower used br us on all of onr becUee does away with corks eoliol

and for cleaoliness and ease in opening is aneqvaled Onr hollies are hranded

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
We deliver rmr eooda tn mv trt tin itv nmt ch

TELElIIOXE No 7
ii th Isltlj

1UU 1harruacisu

WELLS MUSIC STORE
105 107 FORT STREET

We Have Just Received Per Aberaman
JFjTO m Elxislteixca

Pianos Organs G uitars
Haraonlunu Flutes Fifes Accordeoo Harmonicas Sruais c

WE CAN NOW tXEBt PIETfi KB A Fl U BK Hi BAM

WiXlM riMill TUE ElST BEST TO THE CHEtPEhT IX HUCl
UKGANX FOi THE lAUIXl Er Kind of 8n Maastl JnMlilaneil Ataasa a Stock

OBOISS rilll-EL-T- Uorni UuilHIlkltir
ALSO TO ARRIVE EX AMY TURNER

37170330 Boston
All Ihiiih5iisc Stock ilia Irs A Ucdroow Furniture

wscajj

-

1UMKU clllv

AND

FrilXISU

FOKTUE

L

Tirt

Xr E mm
AdmiHJgtraters lale
In arcrancarteaa 4rsaktsVrtW Baaaxtax

As Jastiee ef tta sx rems Ceaw stcttsc am T
batai tn aa4enttawrxlMtUwUsaaMMkwry
pecmlsea at ihsraMHwaf UwatasCT OIULCCiV

ILAM Ute tWwrac KFT7 w

WEDXKSD1T XAKCI1 14 I8S3
r trrzCK a

amnniwl Ikasne aaopavtysf the late C
HAM altant on tMloaw Arenaw ajataln law

erryof Dr J 31 wsttavrsw tbaaanki4rbtIttMtaattBe2a eb effWs

ISO ft Front and 295 ft Dep
Well toms4avrtwiaj4afrmiiweTmmayrpja

THE DWELLING HOUSE

errant- - avtas haa 4aJ or
mwrwmwmmm IB Men XS

HOUSE FURNITURE TO BE SOLO

fM1MN eTTItl
i Ttu mS at

MfiafeiCTU

iSHetmuietnaam
LOT Or NEW CROCRXRTWAHX

IMKIHSM
i CmI Sam

afchwlkn

rnmiIMSiikMnWMS

JJ- - ta Cms cTfitidn
K r pii sierra

ISnoitrb al ISA

REGULARASH SALE

On Friday March 16
Sll - M

DRY GOODS CLOTHUfG
S5t I -

Line of Fresh Groceries

CalllCatolO
15 im Instate
On Saturday March I7th

U V ai av- - aVa I af

Tlie Two Lots
9mVMmA aw hiSS rli Wi4

iuf mm MhMg

60000 Square Teet nearly on

and half Acres Also

That Certain Iicco of Land

Ktl kmi a
ih ir or A I

il

at

M M D

Containing an Area lCO

an Acre

With the Buildings and
Improvements

rnaasut
Consisting Two Cottages

and Outhouses
W 1 J

r

at

r tUHmtmmn

Charley Wlngra Old
LAND KALU PATCHES

In Hauhaukol at Auction
r unW vt W Mm W l rw
tlM B t tli aalar s a53ae aaat

ON SATURDAY Mar 31st
al a a aam CM taw ty

4 ism aaM ft Baaa t rT

fatkMWt
V Hal aal

Vrtal SB

aium jiii

IMM
tlaa iMtmi IJtaa

one

of 53 of

of

uttciM au

PWfve aSaMasar

Maw

ISUwt Rata ratelhr BiHiajfc
lH a i IU aarjr

IHi j mctr
rartlefclara is W

K

HAWAIIAN
inniiliiiT 1iniuuer

J H BRUMS JR

fill ilK OFFHRWITDIS

AT THE L0VEST PRICES

2 xm rsi ITTT2R 33
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

the rvurrvix n
Wll ivtrtdo Vjr IVIolainry

AP OP TBE

IIKST SEASONED STUFF
tin

No Pains will be Spared

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS

riilfrif u a urrt
Coffins Always on Hand

M CILLAXU KKajll

a giiism S

8 fre

EColilstor cfc Co
aavrSMato MSit

S50000 IN BONDS
For Scvlo

7h k i TinitiiKiTii uny
lr- - rVrv f ft OHktaU t SJUI flltfV

at a r ji- - ifc wMrf mtmttpmtmtL mn
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